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Objective: To evaluate the effectiveness of the WhiteTeeth mobile app, a theory‐
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basedmobilehealth(mHealth)programforpromotingoralhygieneinadolescentor‐
thodonticpatients.
Methods: In this parallel randomized controlled trial, the data of 132 adolescents
werecollectedduringthreeorthodonticcheck‐ups:atbaseline(T0),at6‐weekfol‐
low‐up(T1)andat12‐weekfollow‐up(T2).Theinterventiongroupwasgivenaccess
totheWhiteTeethappinadditiontousualcare(n=67).Thecontrolgroupreceived
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usual care only (n = 65). The oral hygiene outcomes were the presence and the
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ofsiteswithgingivalbleeding(BleedingonMarginalProbingIndex).Oralhealthbe‐
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amountofdentalplaque(Al‐AneziandHarradineplaqueindex),andthetotalnumber
haviouranditspsychosocialfactorsweremeasuredthroughadigitalquestionnaire.
Weperformedlinearmixed‐modelanalysestodeterminetheinterventioneffects.
Results: At6‐weekfollow‐up,theinterventionledtoasignificantdecreaseingingival
bleeding(B=−3.74;95%CI−6.84to−0.65)andanincreaseintheuseoffluoride
mouth rinse (B = 1.93; 95% CI 0.36 to 3.50). At 12‐week follow‐up, dental plaque
accumulation(B=−11.32;95%CI−20.57to−2.07)andthenumberofsitescovered
withplaque(B=−6.77;95%CI−11.67to−1.87)hadbeenreducedsignificantlymore
intheinterventiongroupthaninthecontrolgroup.
Conclusions: The results show that adolescents with fixed orthodontic appliances
can be helped to improve their oral hygiene when usual care is combined with a
mobileappthatprovidesoralhealtheducationandautomaticcoaching.Netherlands
TrialRegistryIdentifier:NTR6206:20February2017.
KEYWORDS

healthbehaviour,healthpromotion,mobileapplications,oralhygieneindexandoralhygiene,
telemedicine
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1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

oralhygiene,patients'oralhygienewasstillnotoptimal(iedental

While approximately 60% of young adults in the Netherlands re‐

muchdetailwasprovidedontheprogrammecontent—aproblem

ceive orthodontic treatment during adolescence, fixed orthodontic

for future researchers, who thus have a few options to replicat‐

appliances have an unfortunate side effect: they make oral hygiene

ingeffectiveprogrammesorforattemptingtodesignprogrammes

plaquelevelswerestillhigh)aftertheinterventionperiod.Neither

1

proceduresmoredifficult. Failuretopractisegoodoralhygienere‐

thataremoreeffective.

sultsinprolongedaccumulationofbiofilm(dentalplaque),whichpo‐

In our study, we chose a combination of changing health be‐

tentiallyincreaseslevelsofcariogenicbacteriasuchasStreptococcus

haviourandusingmobilehealthtechnology.Wetookasystematic

mutans.Theseproduceacidsthatcauseenameldemineralization. 2,3

approachtodesigningtheWhiteTeethapp,amobile‐deliveredoral

As a result, many patients with fixed appliances have dental caries,

health promotion program for adolescents with fixed orthodontic

specificallywhite‐spotlesions,whichcanleadtoaestheticproblems

appliances. 27 Combining multiple behaviour change methods with

that potentially cancel out the beneficial effect of the orthodontic

theadvantagesofmobiletechnology,theappprovidedoralhealth
educationandanautomaticcoachingprogrammeintendedtohelp

4‐8

treatment.

Topreventthedevelopmentandtheprogressionofdentalcar‐

theseusersmaintaingoodoralhealthbehaviourandoralhygiene.

ies, orthodontic healthcare providers recommend their patients to

To determine the app's effectiveness, we examined its effect on

adhere to a good oral hygiene regimen involving the use of fluo‐

objectively measured dental plaque and marginal bleeding (primary

ride‐containingmouthrinses,toothpastesandvarnishes.9However,

outcomes), and self‐reported oral health behaviours and their psy‐

adherencetotheserecommendationsislow,andoralhygieneinad‐

chosocialfactors(secondaryoutcomes).Wehypothesizedthatdental

olescentorthodonticpatientsisofteninadequate.10,11Thisindicates

plaqueandmarginalgingivalbleedingwouldbereducedmoreinpar‐

aneedforinterventionstoimproveoralhealthbehaviourandoral

ticipantswhocombineduseoftheappwithusualcarethanincontrols.

hygieneinthisspecial‐riskpopulation.
Thehighuseandvariousfeaturesofmobilephonesmakethem
suitable for the delivery of health promotion programmes. As por‐
tabledevicestendtobeswitchedonandtoremainwiththeowner

2 | S T U DY P O PU L ATI O N A N D
M E TH O D O LO G Y

throughout the day, they provide opportunities to bringing be‐
havioural programmes into important real‐life contexts involving
people'sdecisionsabouttheirhealthandthebarrierstheyencounter
12

to behaviour change.  The use of mobile technologies to improve
healthisknownasmobilehealth(mHealth).Arecentsystematicre‐

This two‐armed, parallel‐group, single‐blinded randomized controlled
trial(RCT)testedtheeffectoftheWhiteTeethappagainstausualcare
group in 12‐ to 16‐year‐olds with fixed orthodontic appliances. Our
studydesignhasbeenpublishedindetailelsewhere.28Thestudywasap‐

viewshowedthatmHealthcanbeusedasanadjunctcomponentin

provedbytheMedicalEthicsCommittee(METC)atVUMedicalCentre

managing gingivitis, acquiring oral health knowledge and improving

inAmsterdam(protocol.no.2016.162).Thetrialwasregisteredwiththe

oralhygiene.13Similarly,Araújoetal14showedthatusinganintra‐oral

DutchTrialRegister(www.trialregister.nlNTR6206:20February2017)

camerainconsultationandsendingtextmessageswereeffectivein

andwasconductedandreportedinaccordancewiththeConsolidated

improvingclinical,behaviouralandpsychologicalparametersoforal

StandardsofReportingTrials(CONSORT)guidelines.29

healthinadults.
Manyhealth‐promotinginterventionsthatsuccessfullychanged
health behaviour included methods that targeted different stages
ofthebehaviourchangeprocess,thatistheprocessofbehavioural

2.1 | Participants
Thestudypopulationconsistedofadolescentswithfixedorthodontic

initiationandmaintenance.15,16Examplesofthesemethodsinclude

appliancesvisitingorthodonticclinicsinAlkmaarandLeiden,twocit‐

providing health‐risk information, self‐monitoring of behaviour

iesintheNetherlands.Alleligibleadolescentswereinvitedtopartici‐

and behavioural outcomes, prompting barrier identification, set‐

patebytheirdental‐careprovider—whowasnotfurtherinvolvedin

15‐17

ting action and coping plans, and reviewing behavioural goals.

thestudy—duringaregularcheck‐upfromOctober2016toOctober

However,acombinationofthesemethodshasnotbeenappliedin

2017. Baseline assessments were scheduled after adolescents, and
their parents had returned the informed consent form. After the

11

orthodontics.

In orthodontics, studies have combined mobile health tech‐

completionofthebaselineassessments,anindependentresearcher

nologywithoralhealthbehaviouralsupport—particularlysending

usedarandom‐sequencegenerator(http://www.random.org)toran‐

textmessagestodeliverpromptsororalhealthinformation.18‐25 In

domizetheadolescentsintoeitherthecontrolorinterventiongroup.

2017,therewereatleast354appsonorthodonticsacrossAndroid

Thoseassignedtothecontrolgroupreceivedusualcare,which

and Apple operating systems.  Most of them have very simple

consisted of routine oral health education and oral health instruc‐

functionsanddonolittlemorethanprovidebasicdentalinforma‐

tionsduringtheirvisitsfororthodontictreatment.Toprotectagainst

tion.Despitethehighnumberoforthodonticappsnowavailable,

observerbias,theoutcomeassessorsandthedental‐careproviders

26

only two apps have been evaluated for their effectiveness.

24,25

Although text messages and these orthodontic apps improved

who provided the orthodontic care—including the usual preventa‐
tiveadvice—wereblinded.

|
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tabletsandtotakeaselfieoftheirteethonwhichanydentalplaque
hadbeendisclosedred.Next,theappaskedtheparticipantstoregis‐
tertheamountofplaquebyclickingthedisclosedareasontheselfie
(BCT: self‐monitoring of behavioural outcomes33,34). After interpreting
theamountofplaqueonthebasisofthenumberofclicks,theapp
providedtailoredfeedbackonthebasisbothofthisplaqueassess‐
mentandoftheanswerstotheregistrationquestionsonoralhealth
procedures. This feedback was provided as positive reinforcement
regardingparticipants'behaviour,asoralhealtheducation,and/oras
instructionsinshortvideos(BCT: providing information on health con‐
sequences and demonstrating the desired behaviour25,35).
Next,theappinvitedtheparticipantstosetaparticulargoalre‐
gardingoralhealthbehaviour(BCT: goal setting36)andtoformulate
whenandwheretheywouldperformtheoralhealthbehaviour(BCT:
implementation intentions37).Theappprovidedanoptionforsetting
thetimeatwhichtheywishedtoreceivedailypushnotificationsto
F I G U R E 1 Thebuccalsurfacesofthefirstpremolars,canines
andincisorsweredividedintofoursitesinrelationtotheposition
oftheorthodonticbracket(G,gingival;M,mesial;D,distal;I,incisal)

remindthemoftheiroralhealthbehaviourtasksandthentomonitor
them(BCT: behavioural goal reminders18‐20).
Everydaythroughoutthe12‐weekinterventionperiod,pushno‐
tificationsweresentinstructinguserstoenterwhetherornotthey

2.2 | The intervention: the WhiteTeeth app

hadaccomplishedtheirdailyoralhealthbehaviourtasks(BCT: self‐

It is increasingly recognized that interventions should be based on

ingtimerwhenbrushingtheirteeth.Aswellasshowingwhereand

theoryandshouldthereforebeguidedbyinterventionmapping.30,31

howtobrushteethasrecommended, 27thetimershowedthetime

Interventionmappingisaprotocolfordevelopingtheory‐basedandev‐

elapsedduringbrushing(BCT: practical support35).Whenusershad

idence‐basedhealthpromotionprogrammes,whosefunctionistohelp

completedbrushing,theappprovidedpositivereinforcement.

monitoring of behaviour 38,39) and to remind them to use the brush‐

healthpromotersdevelopthebestpossibleintervention.30Previously,

Eachweek,theappaskeduserstoevaluatetheirdentalplaque

we applied this protocol to the systematic development of the

levelsbyfollowingthesameprocedureasintheregistrationphase:

WhiteTeethapplication(app)inawaythatwouldimproveoralhygiene

usingadisclosingtablet,takingaselfieoftheirteethandclickingthe

inadolescentswithfixedorthodonticappliances.27Adetaileddescrip‐

disclosedareasontheselfie(BCT: self‐monitoring of behavioural out‐

tionofthesystematicdevelopmentandofthecontentandpreliminary

comes39).Onthebasisoftheinformationregisteredontheamount

testingoftheWhiteTeethapphasbeenpublishedelsewhere.27

ofplaqueandoftheactivitiesreporteddailyoverthepreviousweek,

TheappwasdesignedonthebasisoftheHealthActionProcess

theappconcludedwhethertheuser'sgoalshadbeenattained.Users

Approach (HAPA) theory, which has been shown to be a useful ap‐

were then invited to adjust their goals. If they had failed to attain

proachtounderstandingtheoralhealthbehavioursofadolescentswith

theirgoals,theywereinvitedtoformulatecopingplans,thatis,“if‐

fixedorthodonticappliances.10,32Usingbehaviourchangetechniques

then”plansspecifyinghowtheycoulddealwithdifficultsituations

(BCTs)thattargetthepsychosocialfactorsoutlinedbytheHAPAthe‐

(BCT: coping planning40). For this purpose, the app contained voli‐

ory, the app focused mainly on improving oral health behaviour, and

tionalsheets,thatis,sheetsoutliningpre‐establisheddifficultsitu‐

therebyreducingdentalplaquelevelsandgingivalbleeding.

ationsandsolutions.

Participants randomized to the intervention group were asked
todownloadtheapp,whichwasavailablefreeofchargeintheApp
StoreandGooglePlaystoreandwaslockedwithalogincode.Each

2.3 | Measures

participant received a unique personal login code for the app. An

Theoutcomemeasureswerecollectedthroughclinicalassessments

independentresearchergavebriefinstructionsandinformationon

andself‐administereddigitalquestionnaires.Atbaseline(T0),andat

how to use the app and on how to share their user data with the

6weeks(T1)and12weeks(T2)offollow‐up,thedatawerecollected

researchteam.Afterwards,theparticipantsreceivedanemailcon‐

beforetheorthodonticcheck‐up.

tainingtheseinstructionsandinformation.

Theprimarystudyoutcomesweretheamountofplaqueandthe

Uponopeningtheapp,participantswererequiredtoanswerreg‐

total number of gingival bleeding sites in the incisors, canines and

istrationquestionsandtoprovidepersonaldetailsontheiroralhealth

firstpremolarsofthemaxillaandmandible.Al‐AneziandHarradine

behaviour and their motivation for maintaining good oral health.

plaqueindexwasusedtomeasuretheamountofplaqueonthebuc‐

Theappusedthisinformationtocreatepositivereinforcementand

cal surfaces.41 The buccal surfaces of the first premolars, canines

to provide feedback on the participants' oral health performance.

and incisors were divided into four sites according to the position

During registration, the app asked participants to use disclosing

oftheorthodonticbracket:mesial,distal,gingivalandincisaltothe
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bracket(seeFigure1).Eachofthefoursitesofthebuccaltoothsur‐

lastfourweeks,howmanytimeshaveyoubrushedyourteethper

facewasgivenascorerangingfrom0to3,where0indicatedthe

day?”and“Howmuchtimedoyouspendonbrushingyourteethat

absenceofdentalplaque,1indicatednoplaquevisiblebutanaccu‐

atime?”Thefollowingpsychosocialfactors—HAPAfactors—were

mulationofsoftdepositonaprobewhenusedtocleanthesurface,

assessed: risk perception, action self‐efficacy, intention, mainte‐

2 indicated a moderate accumulation of soft deposit on the tooth

nance self‐efficacy, recovery self‐efficacy, action control, action

thatcouldbeseenwiththenakedeyeand3indicatedanabundance

planning, coping planning, social influences and outcome expec‐

ofsoftmatteronthetooth.41

tancies. Risk perception was assessed on 5‐point scales ranging

For the analysis, the scores per site were summed to obtain a

from“verylow”(1)to“veryhigh”(5).Copingplanningandaction

total score for the amount of dental plaque accumulation per pa‐

planningwereassessedon4‐pointscalesrangingfrom“noplan”

tient.Higherscoresindicatedgreateraccumulation.Therangewas

(1)to“averyclearplan”(4).Fortheremainingvariables,a5‐point

from0to192(16elements*4sites*3scores).Toexploretheeffecton

scalewasused,rangingfrom“totallydisagree”(1)to“totallyagree”

thepresenceofplaqueinthemesial,distal,gingivalandincisalsites,

(5). Cronbach's alpha (α) for all psychosocial factors held accept‐

wedichotomizedtheplaquescores,with0indicatingtheabsenceof

ablevalues(0.70‐0.95).43

dental plaque and 1 indicating the presence of dental plaque. The

Thefollowingvariableswereregardedaspotentialconfound‐

scoreforthenumberofsitescoveredwithplaquerangedthusfrom

ersoreffectmodifiersandcollectedatbaseline:(a)age(inyears);

0to16(16elements)persiteandfrom0to64perpatient(16ele‐

(b) sex (boy/girl); (c) level of education (primary education, pre‐

ments*4sites).

vocational education, senior general secondary or pre‐university

GingivalbleedingwasassessedusingtheBleedingonMarginal

education); (d) cultural background (Dutch or other); (e) smoking

ProbingIndex(BOMP),theconditionofthegingivabeingscoredac‐

status (smoker or non‐smoker); and (f) the number of times of

cording to the method described by Van der Weijden et al.42 The

exposure to the acids or sugars in foods and/or drinks between

mesio‐buccal,buccalanddisto‐buccalsitesofthebuccalsurfacesof

mainmeals(timesperday).Orthodonticpatientfilesalsoprovided

thefirstpremolar,caninesandincisorswereassessedtodetermine

information on baseline covariates: (g) the type of orthodontic

whetherprobingelicitedmarginalbleeding(score1)ornot(score0).

bracketused(egself‐ligatingorconventionalbrackets)and(h)the

Fortheanalysis,allscoresweresummedtoobtainthetotalnumber

treatmentduration(indays).

ofbleedingsitesperpatient(rangingfrom0to48;16teeth*3sites).
Higherscoresindicatemoregingivalbleeding.
To ensure the reliability of the clinical measurements, the clin‐

2.4 | Use of the WhiteTeeth app and its usability

ical examiners were trained and calibrated by an experienced ex‐

App usage data were collected during the 12‐week intervention

aminer.Inter‐examinerreliabilitywasassessedusingtheintra‐class

period.ParticipantswereaskedtousetheWhiteTeethapptosend

correlationcoefficient(ICC)withatwo‐wayrandom‐effectsmodel.

theiruserdataweeklyfromtheirmobileviatothedatabase.At6‐

Asameasurementofinter‐examineragreement,theICCsin10%of

and 12‐week follow‐up, all participants in the intervention group

themeasurementsofthestudypopulationwere97.6%forthemean

wereremindedtosendtheiruserdataviatheapp.Datafileswere

plaquescoreperpatientand93.2%forthemeanbleedingscore.

importedintoanExcelfileandprocessedintoaformatsuitablefor

Thesecondarystudyoutcomeswereself‐reportedoralhealth
behavioursandtheirpsychosocialfactors(HAPAfactors).Tomea‐

SPSS. This process was undertaken by an independent researcher
whohadnoinvolvementindatacollectionordataanalysis.

suretheseoutcomes,weusedaself‐administereddigitalquestion‐

Afterthe12‐weekfollow‐upperiod,adigitalquestionnairewas

nairecontainingquestionswithbothsingleandmultipleresponse

conductedtodeterminetheusabilityoftheappandtheuser'sper‐

items (see the study protocol for the full questionnaire28). The

ceptions of several components of the app. For this purpose, we

questionnaireincludedquestionsonthefrequencyoforalhealth

usedtheSystemUsabilityScale(SUS),measuringsubjectiveassess‐

behaviourswithwhichthefollowingwereused:atoothbrush,ain‐

mentsoftheapp'susability.44TheSUSrangesfrom0to10,withre‐

terproximalbrush,atoothpick,mouthrinseandotherdentalaids

sponsesrangingfrom“stronglyagree”to“stronglydisagree.”ASUS

(such as dental floss). It used the following 7‐point scale: 1: less

scoreabove68wasconsideredtobeaboveaverage.Thisquestion‐

than twice a month or never; 2: twice a month; 3: once weekly;

nairehasbeenpublishedelsewhere. 28

4:twotothreetimesweekly;5:oncedaily;6:twicedaily;and7:
three times daily or more. For the analysis, these response op‐
tions were recalculated to establish the weekly frequencies of
each of the oral health‐related activity (ranging from 0 to 24.5).

2.5 | Statistical analysis
Continuousdataarepresentedasmeans(M)withstandarddeviations

Subsequently, the weekly frequencies for the use of each of the

(SD)andcategoricaldataasfrequenciesandpercentages.Descriptive

dentalaidsorproductsweresummedtoobtainatotaloralhealth

statistics were used to describe the use of components of the app.

behaviour score that ranged from 0 to 122.5. Higher scores in‐

Theindependentsamplettestandthechi‐squaretestwereusedto

dicate a higher frequency of oral health‐related activities. Self‐

compare the baseline characteristics of dropouts and completers in

reported tooth‐brushing frequency and tooth‐brushing duration

the total sample. Linear mixed models were used to analyse the ef‐

weremeasuredonthebasisoftwoopenquestions,thatis,“Inthe

fects of the WhiteTeeth app and to take account of the correlated

|
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Approached patients (n = 230)

Excluded (n = 98)
Not interested in the study
Did not provide informed consent
Had no time to participate the study
Did not show up at appointments

(n = 48)
(n = 9)
(n = 39)
(n = 2)

Randomized (n = 132)

Allocation

Allocated to the intervention group:
the WhiteTeeth app (n = 67)

Allocated to the control group:
usual care (n = 65)
Follow-up

6-week follow up (n = 63)

6-week follow up (n = 62)

Discontinued

Discontinued

(n = 4)

Withdrew (n = 3)
Had their appliances removed
prematurely (n = 1)

(n = 3)

Withdrew (n = 2)
Had their appliances removed
prematurely (n = 1)

12-week follow up (n = 62)

12-week follow up (n = 62)

Discontinued

Discontinued

(n = 1)

(n = 0)

Withdrew (n = 1)
Analysis

Analyzed

Analyzed

Clinical outcome (n = 62)

Clinical outcome (n = 62)

Self-reported outcome (n = 61)

Self-reported outcome (n = 61)

Excluded from analysis
(n = 5; dropped out)

Excluded from analysis (n = 6; had no
complete baseline assessment and
subsequently dropped out)

FIGURE 2

Excluded from analysis
(n = 3; dropped out)

Excluded from analysis (n = 5; had no
complete baseline assessment and
subsequently dropped out)

Flowchartoftheparticipantsthroughoutthetrial

observations within the participant. To compare the outcome meas‐

values in all analyses, the outcome of interest was adjusted for the

uresbetweentheinterventionandcontrolgroups,weperformedin‐

baselinevalueofthatparticularoutcome.Withmixed‐modelanalyses,

tention‐to‐treat analyses. To take account of differences in baseline

theinterventioneffectwasevaluatedatdifferentfollow‐uptimes.This
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wasdonebyaddingtheinteractionbetweentheconditionandtime

T2,itwas6.6weeks(2.1)fortheinterventiongroupand6.7weeks

tothemodel.Theeffect‐sizeBisthemeandifferenceinoutcomebe‐

(2.3)forthecontrolgroup(P=.962).

tweenthetwogroups.Twomodelswereconstructed:(a)crudemodels

Duetotechnicalcomplications,occasionalmalfunctionsmeant

and(b)modelsadjustedforcovariates.Sincelinearmixed‐modelanaly‐

that the user data—including selfies—were not always sent during

sishandlesmissingobservationscausedbydropout,noadditionalac‐

the intervention period. For this reason, less user data were avail‐

tionwasundertakentohandlemissingdata.Atwo‐tailedsignificance

ablethanexpected.Butaccordingtotheuserdatawereceived,40

levelof5%wasconsideredtobestatisticallysignificantinallanalyses.

participants (65%) sent their user's data an average of 4.94 times

The analyses were conducted with the Statistical Package of Social

(SD = 5.2) to a secure server owned by the Academic Centre for

Sciences(SPSS)version22.0(IBMCorp).

Dentistry Amsterdam. After 6 weeks, most patients used the app
less often. In total, reminders were set by seven participants for

3 | R E S U LT S

brushing,bynineparticipantsforrinsing,by16forself‐monitoring
ofbehaviouraltasksandby11fortakingaselfie.Duringtheinter‐
ventionperiod,20participantsusedthebrushingtimeranaverage

AsFigure2shows,132ofthe230eligibleadolescentswithfixedor‐

of9.61times(SD=27.8).Intotal,38participantstookatleastone

thodonticappliancesagreedtoparticipate(responserate57%);they

selfiewiththeapp;themeannumberofselfiestakenperpersonwas

provided informed consent, attended baseline and were randomly

6.63(SD=4.46).Thirty‐sixparticipantsenteredactionplansintothe

assignedtooneofthetwoexperimentalarms.Fivepatientsdropped

app,andsevenusedthevolitionalsheetstosetacopingplan.Thirty‐

outoftheinterventiongroup,andthreepatientsdroppedoutofthe

fourparticipantswatchedatleastoncethevideoondentalplaque

controlgroup.Onepatientineachgroupdroppedoutbecausetheir

and/oroncleaningtheirteethwithamanualtoothbrush,anelectric

applianceshadtoberemovedprematurelyduetopoororalhygiene.

toothbrushand/orinterproximalbrushes.Personalappearanceand

DuetotechnicalcomplicationsinvolvingthetabletonwhichtheT0

attractiveness(whiteteeth)weregivenasthecommonestmotives

questionnaire was filled in, the total number of participants who

forcleaningtheirteeth.ThemeanSUSwas75(range0‐100),which

completedallthreequestionnaireswas121(92%).

indicatedagoodscoreforusability.

BetweenT0andT1,themeannumberofweeks(SD)between

Table 1 presents the baseline demographic and clinical charac‐

each appointment was 6.2 weeks (1.4) for the intervention group

teristicsofthestudysample.Comparisonofthebaselinecharacter‐

and6.2weeks(1.1)forthecontrolgroup(P=.997).BetweenT1and

isticsofpatientswhocompletedthestudyandthosewhodropped

TA B L E 1

Patients'characteristicsatbaseline
Intervention group
(n = 67)

Characteristic
Age(y)a

13.2(1.01)

Girl(yes)b

Control group
(n = 65)
13.5(0.97)

41(61.2%)

32(49.2%)

7(10.4%)

2(3.1%)

b

Educationlevel (usingthestandardDutchabbreviations)
Primaryeducation
Prevocationaleducation—PracticalPathway(PP VMBO)
Prevocationaleducation—TheoreticalPathway(TP VMBO)

7(10.4%)

6(9.2%)

16(23.9%)

14(21.5%)

Seniorgeneralsecondaryeducation(HAVO)

17(25.4%)

23(35.4%)

Pre‐universityeducation(VWO)

20(29.9%)

20(30.8%)

63(94.0%)

56(86.2%)

Moroccan

4(6.0%)

5(7.7%)

Other

0(0%)

4(6.2%)

Culturalbackgroundb
Dutch

Smoking(no)

b

Conventionalbrackets(yes)b
Exposuretotheacidsand/orsugarsinfoodsand/ordrinksbetweenmainmeals(timesperday)a
Durationatbaselineoftreatmentwithfixedorthodonticappliances(d)a

a

65(100%)
22(32.8%)

3.6(1.80)
401.0(212.1)

3.5(2.16)
419.0(277.2)

Oralhealthbehaviourscore(0‐122.5)a

20.9(9.3)

20.1(8.2)

Plaqueindex(S&L;0‐192)a

70.8(29.6)

75.3(34.3)

Numberofgingivalbleedingsites(0‐48)a

27.8(8.9)

28.1(8.3)

Mean(SD),
n(%);nosignificantdifferencesbetweenthetwogroupswerefound.

b

67(100%)
16(24.6%)

|
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out before the last assessment shows that completers scored sig‐

adolescentswithfixedorthodonticappliances.Theappincorporated

nificantlyhigherontheoralhealthbehaviourscore(mean[SD]total

manybehaviourchangemethods,targetingnotonlyoralhealthbe‐

sample=20.67[8.97];dropout=17.88[2.67];P=0.04).

haviour but also the psychosocial factors that are associated with
thisbehaviourandhadbeenidentifiedthroughtheHAPAtheory. 27

3.1 | The intervention effects on oral hygiene

The behaviour change techniques it incorporated included coach‐
ingtosetgoals,actionplansandreminders;self‐monitoringoforal

Table2showsdescriptiveinformationontheoralhygieneoutcomes

healthbehaviouranddentalplaque;providingfeedbackandpracti‐

forthetwogroupsatbaseline,at6‐weekfollow‐upandat12‐week

calsupport;reviewingbehaviouralgoals;andcreatingcopingplans.

follow‐up.Italsoshowsthecrudeandadjustedinterventioneffects

Relativetotheusualcaregroup,theWhiteTeethappwasasso‐

on oral hygiene at both 6‐week and 12‐week follow‐up. At 6‐week

ciatedwithsignificantreductionsingingivalbleedingat6weeksof

follow‐up, the intervention effect on the total amount of dental

follow‐upandindentalplaqueat12weeksoffollow‐up.Although

plaque (B = −6.86; 95% CI −16.05 to 2.34) and the total sites cov‐

theappwasnoteffectiveinchangingtooth‐brushingfrequencyand

eredwithplaque(B=−4.83;95%CI−9.69;0.04)wasnotsignificant.

duration,thedecreaseindentalplaquereflectsachangeinbrushing

Nonetheless,at12‐weekfollow‐up,thereductionsindentalplaque

pattern,asthenumberofsitescoveredwithplaquedecreasedsig‐

accumulation(B=−11.32;95%CI20.57to−2.07)andinthepresence

nificantly.Forexample,apersonmayinitiallyhavefocusedonthe

ofdentalplaque(B=−6.77;95%CI−11.67to−1.87)weresignificantly

incisalsitestotheexclusionofthedistalsites.Atbothfollow‐ups,

greaterinpatientsintheinterventiongroupthaninthecontrols:while,

the app was also effective in changing coping planning regarding

onaverage,plaquewaspresenton62%ofteethintheintervention

tooth‐brushing.

group,itwaspresenton73%ofteethinthecontrolgroup.Explorative

Previously, only two studies evaluated the effectiveness of a

analysisshowedthattheinterventionhadsignificantlyaffectedthe

mobile app for oral health promotion in orthodontic patients. 24,25

dentalplaqueonthemesial,distalandgingivalsitestotheorthodon‐

Inthefirst,Zottietal24evaluatedaWhatsApp‐basedprogramthat

ticbracket,butnotonthesitethatwasincisaltothebracket.
Regardingtheinterventioneffectsongingivalbleeding,bleeding

combinedinstructionsonmaintainingoralhygieneduringorthodon‐
tictreatmentwiththeuseofachatroomnamedthe“BrushGame,”

scoreshadimprovedmoreinparticipantsintheinterventiongroup

in which patients could share information, pictures and movies on

thanincontrolsat6weeksoffollow‐up(B=−3.74;95%CI−6.84to

oral hygiene and orthodontic treatment. At 9 and 12 months, the

−0.65).At12weeksoffollow‐up,however,theinterventioneffect

WhatsApp‐basedprogramhadbeeneffectiveinimprovingboththe

wasnolongersignificant(B=−1.89;95%CI−5.00to1.22).

oralhygieneandoralhealthofadolescentswithfixedappliances:at
12months,patientsparticipatinginthechatroomhadsignificantly

3.2 | The intervention effects on oral health
behaviour and its psychosocial factors
Table 3 shows the descriptive information and the results of the

lower values on the plaque index (P < .0001) and gingival index
(P < .05), and also a lower incidence of new white‐spot lesions or
caries than those in the control group (control group: 40% vs app
group:15.5%;P<.0001).

mixed‐modelanalysesfortheoralhealthbehaviours.Theonlysig‐

Inthesecondstudy,amobileapphadbeendesignedbyAlkadhi

nificantinterventioneffectwasforfluorideuseatthe6‐weekfol‐

et al25: it consisted of videos of oral hygiene instructions and text

low‐up; it favoured the intervention group (B = 1.93; 95% CI 0.36

messages encouraging patients to practise oral hygiene tasks.

to3.50).Nosignificantinterventioneffectswerefoundfortheoral

Controls and patients allocated to the app all received traditional

healthbehaviourscore,tooth‐brushing(frequencyandduration)and

oralhealthpromotioninanorthodonticclinic.Thestudy,inadoles‐

interproximalbrushusage.

centsinSaudiArabia,showedthattheapphadreducedthedental

With regard to the psychosocial factors, significant adjusted
effects were found for coping planning regarding tooth‐brushing

plaqueandgingivalindicesmoreeffectively(P<.05)after4weeks
offollow‐upthanverbaloralhygieneinstructionshad.25

(T1: B = 0.27; 95% CI 0.03 to 0.51; T2: B = 0.27; 95% CI 0.03 to

While our study corroborates these findings, it also goes be‐

0.51;P=.028)andintentiontowardsfluoridemouthrinseuse(T1

yondpreviousstudiesbyusingbehaviouraltheoryfortheprogram

B = 0.56; 95% CI 0.15 to 0.96; T2 B = 0.42 95% CI 0.01 to 0.83)

design, and thus by targeting the underlying factors of oral health

at both 6‐week and 12‐week follow‐up. Although not significant,

behaviourandbyevaluatingtheeffectsonthesefactors.Bydoing

thescoresonmostpsychosocialfactorsat12‐weekfollow‐upwere

so, this study contributes to research involving the understanding

betterintheinterventiongroupthaninthecontrolgroup(datanot

of oral health behaviour. In addition, while the researchers in the

shown).

otherstudiesprovidedlittledetailonthecontentoftheirapp,we
previously published a comprehensive description of the interven‐
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tioncontentanditsincorporatedbehaviourchangemethods. 27By
addingtothelimitedevidencebaseontheeffectivenessoftheory‐
basedinterventionstargetingoralhygieneinadolescentorthodon‐

This randomized controlled trial aimed to test the effect of the

ticpatients,thiswillaidresearcherstodesignprogrammesthatare

WhiteTeeth app on oral health behaviour and oral hygiene in

evenmoreeffective.11
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Descriptiveinformationandtheeffectsoftheinterventionondentalplaqueandgingivalbleedingofthefirstpremolars,caninesandincisorsaroundthebrackets(n=124)
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.654

has focused mainly on preventing demineralization by improving
oral hygiene procedures during fixed‐appliance orthodontic treat‐
ment.11,24,25Interestingly,however,nostudieshaveinvestigatedthe
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Theevaluationoforthodonticoralhealthpromotionprogrammes

effectoforalhealthpromotiontargetingtheuseoffluoridemouth
rinses.Ourstudyshowedthat,after6weeksoffollow‐up,theapp
was effective in improving not only the intention to use fluoride
onlytheeffectontheintentionwasstillsignificant.Theattenuated
Abbreviations:B,meandifferenceinoutcomebetweenthetwogroups;CI,confidenceinterval.
a
Crudeeffectsareadjustedforbaselinevaluesoftheoutcomeofinterest;
b
Adjustedeffectsareadjustedforbaselinevaluesoftheoutcomeofinterestandsex,age,educationlevel,culturalbackgroundandtheorthodontictreatmentduration.
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mouthrinse,butalsoitsactualuse.However,at12‐weekfollow‐up,
effectonthemouthrinseusemayhavebeenduetothefactthat,
after6weeks,mostpatientsusedtheapplessoften.
Inorderforanoralhealthpromotionapptobeeffective,itmust
beengagingforusers,thusallowingthemtobeexposedtoitsincor‐
porated behaviour change techniques. It was demonstrated that a
largeproportionofusersofmHealthinterventionsdonotmaintain
engagement.45Highdegreeofattritionunderminesthepotentialof
appstobeeffective.46Strategiesmostlikelytoengageuserswithan
appwereeaseofuse,design,tailoringofdesignandinformationand
uniquesmartphonefeatures.16Usabilityhasbeenidentifiedasone
of the factors that may determine engagement with a mobile app.
We therefore tested the usability of the WhiteTeeth app with the
SUS.44Theusabilitywasperceivedasgood(SUS=75).
Unfortunately, due to technical problems that occurred during
theinterventionperiod,dataontheuseofthevariouscomponents
werenotreliable,aswedidnotreceiveallusers'data.Forexample,
data oncreating coping plansregarding fluoride mouth rinsewere
notregisteredforanyofthepatients,andsomepatientswereun‐
abletosendtheirdataviatheappbecausetheydidnotinstallthe
email function on their phone. These malfunctions prevented us
fromdetectingtheextentofcompliancewiththeinterventioncom‐
ponentsandfromidentifyingwhichcomponentorbehaviourchange
techniquewasresponsibleforproducingchangesintheoutcomes,
or whether there was a synergistic effect of all behaviour change
techniquesworkingtogether.
SincethelaunchoftheWhiteTeethappin2016,theconsumer
marketfororalhealthappshasexpanded,bringingmanynewfea‐
tures,suchasconnectionstoatoothbrushviaBluetoothorsound
detection,sensorsthatdetectandrecordthebrushingposition,and
options for sharing oral‐care activity with a dental‐care provider.
These tools offer opportunities for evaluating and self‐monitoring
oralhygienemoreaccurately,whichmaypromotethedevelopment
of self‐regulation skills and successful maintenance of oral health.
However, the evidence base for the current range of effective in‐
terventionsisstillverylimited,andmoreresearchisneededtode‐
termine the best ways to leverage consumer‐based mobile health
technologiesandcombinethemsuccessfullywithprovenbehaviour
change methods. Similarly, particular attention should be paid to
strategies for involving parents effectively, as previous research
hasshownpromisingresultsregardingtheeffectivenessofparents'
involvement in changing adolescents' health‐related behaviour.47
Future studies might thus examine the effectiveness of using the
apptoshareandevaluateadolescents'goalsandoralhygienewith
parentsand/orthedental‐careprovider.

